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SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

We

.
guarantee the cure ol the following named dls-

j Beanee , or no pay ! Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulctrs ,
Catarrh , all Blood and akin diseases , Dyspepsia , Liver

, Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases , Gout , Nen-
algia

-

and Asthma , Thcsj Springs are the favorite
. caort Ot the tired an.l debllltatad , and are the

FEEBLE LAD1R9 BEST FRIEND ,

' Good hotel , livery and bathing aooomodatlon both
"

. ' -winter and turamcr. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wabish railway , t-

i'Evonaor C..B. & Q. , at Aloany. Correspondeno-
t tollcltod , KEY. U. M. THOMPSON ,

Manager.
Albany , SUoatn Springs , JGentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
I. Bpcclflo Orarlly 1.003
illeactlon , . . Neutra-
K> Carbonlo Acid , , ! . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . In. per gallon
TW Carbonate Calcium 85,621 Uraln
> Carbonate Iron 7,041 ! '

f Sulphate Magnesia. . . .S2S8 "' Sulphate Calcium 1,148 " |
Chloride Sodium 7t80 "
Bill lea l.SM "

'Alumina 0,019-

Organloand Volatile matter and loss. . . . . 1,459 "
alclldt per gallon 67.174 "

Av ionrJnr RRii.t- . Chemists

N. SCHURZ ,

(Justice of tlie Peace
OFFICE OVKtl AWKUICAN EXPRESS.

[COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
.39 Pearl Street Council BlufTa , Town

. R-

.Justice
.

of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Blnffr.

Heal estate collection agency , Odl Fcllowa Block
orer Savings Bank.-

mos.

.

. OFFIOIB , n. M. PUSH.

OFFICER & PUBEY-

BANKERS. .
Council BluC-

ttEstablished 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omostlo Exchange a-

nVra Secur-

ltl.A.. . Gj&3EL13aA-
a there are many

So-Called Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their qu ckery on
our people , I deem It but Justice to cay that I defy
any of them to produce a diploma , or credentials ,
ndlcatlng that they nro gmduatcs of any veterinary
nstltuto , and I do hereby caution the publi ) agalngv.
such quacks , sa-

II am the Only Known Gradual e-

IN WESTEKN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , L25B'dway' ,

AT BLUE BARN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.At

.

the well-known Establishment
O-

FJmn . F H L B EKT9
209 Tipper Broaaway, the

PIONEER GASH

O ( Council Bluflg. Notice our reduced Trice List.-
We

.
give

15 pounds Extra 0 Sugar (or. $1 00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar. 1 00
25 pounds Choice Oatmeal. 100
26 pounds Navy Beans. 100
20 pounds B et Bulk Starch. 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Rice. 1 00
12 pounds Choice Frumg. 1'UO
25 bars Buffalo Soap. 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , per pound. 00
Lorrlhrvrd's Plug per Ib. 40
1 dozen Mackerel. 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt. 200
10 pounds Glnccr Suapn. 1 CO

40 pounds hcmloy. 1 00-

B gallon keg Syiup. 1 70
White Fish , per kit. 80
Mackerel , oer kit. 4. 86
Dates , per pound. 10
10 3 pound cans Standard Tomatoes. 1 00
All kinds California Fruit }.pound Lnsk'B Standard 4 (or. 1 C-

OTB
All grades , according to quality , 15o to SOo per

pound.-
Wo

.
also carry a full line ot iron's , Ladles' nnd-

Children's Dno Shoes ami Uen' Fine Boots atcry
low prison. Alau k (ull line 01 Tiowaro and general
merchandise. Call on us and bo convinced thai you
ran sa > o rnonny l-y deillnu' with us. Goods delivered
free in any part of the city.-

Iu
.

a word , wo tun hound to Bull and challenge all
audaolu competition In this councr.-

J.
.

. 1'. FILBERT *

..crBroailway-

ARRirn.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and de-
parture of trains by central standard tlmo , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
iLca earlier and arrive Urn minutes later.-

cmoAoo
.

, BtmuNoroN IND quiscr ,

> ' LUVX. .
[ ' 6:35: p m Chlcnzo Express ) 0:00: a in-

7uo0:40: a m Fa t Mall. : p rr-

Ti'Jpm6:45: a m [ 'Hall and Express ,
12:30 p m Accommodation-

.'At
.

local depot only.-

KAXfUa
.

01TT , BT. J0 AND COUNCIL BL07TS.
10:05: a m lail and KxproM , ] ' ::05 p m

8:05: pm 1'aclflc Express , 6:60: pta
CIIIOIOO , K1LWADKBI AMD BT. PAUL-

.f

.
::25 p m KxprcBe , P"fi: a m

9:15: a m Kxprena , fl:6&: p m-
OniOAOO , KOCKI8UXD AHD rACIflO-

.6SO
.

: p m Atluitlc fcxpruoo , 9:06: a m
0:25: a m Diy Express , 6&t: p m
7:20 pm lDes Koines Accommodation,1) ) 0:05: pm-

At local depot nnlv.tfW-

ABABD , T. LOUIS AJID FACinO.-
i

.
0:65: * m Mul , 4:46: p'm-

Cinnon4:60: pm-

623pm

Ball 11:16am:
At Transfer !

cuiciao and xoKnnmTxa * .
ExpreSH , 8:60: p m

82i; m Pad Do Express , 0:06: a m
SIOUX CITT AMD rACinO.-

St.
.

7:40: p m . I'aul Exprem , 8:60: a m
7:20: am Day Express 0:60: pm

UIIIOK rAcirio.
8:00: pm Western Expreaa , 8:80: a m

11:00: a m Paclflo Kxpreu , 4 : < 0pm-
0U7:40: a m Local Express , ; a m-

S:304SO6JO8:30ll:05p.

12:10: a m Lincoln Express ,
At Trancfer only.-

DDUHr

.
TBAIK8 TOOUAIIA.

: : : : . m Sunday 9 011:40-
a

:

in. 1:30-3:30-:30-0:30-11:06: : : : p , in. Arilvo 10 rain
te bcfuraloatUKtlmo

Nebraska Cornice-AND-

UANUFACmmEIlB

-

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIAL8 , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE HOOFING

PATENT METAUO SKYLiaUT ,

Iron Fencin II-

Cicstlnn Balustrida , Venndas , Office and B ot-

UidLgJ , Window ttuJ (XUir Guard. , Etc.-

CO

.

O.ANDCtliaTaEir , LINCOLN NEB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

END OF THE EAOES ,

The Sport nt tlio Driving I'nrk Winds
Up Welt

At the driving park Saturday nf toruoon
the attendance was as largo or larger than
on the previous day.

The track was in (ino condition , and the
day will bo lone; remembered as the ono
on which the fastest tlmo over made on
the track 2:19iwas: recorded , ns pac-
ed

¬

by the wonderful Wcatmont.
The first race of the day was the 2:33-

trot.
:

. Princeton was the favorite in the
pools. The following was the summary :

FloroP 1 4 a 2 1 1
Princeton 5 31 122Ni-
llioCJraut 2 21 3-

PriclKrnl 314 C

Time , 2:2IJ: ; 2:241: ; 2:27: ; 2:274: ; 2:2552:28:

The frno for all pacing race waa th
event of the day. Wostmount won ir-

staight heats , and aa will bo soenby tin
following summary the time was fasl
enough to suit the most expectant in tin
crowd :

Wcstmont 1 1

FrankW 0 2
S.iilorBoy 0 7dl-
YM> : . . o r. i-

Eddiol ) 7 G
-

Charlie K 4 4

The 2:48: race was run by iNollio Lu ir
straight heats as follows :

NollioL IllOaswrllla 224
Ilex 4 3 2-

StarW 3 i 3-

Uiulil Dobio G 5 6
Time 2:28,2:20i: : , 2:2(-

5.It

: ( .

was too hto for the free for all trot ,

and as there was great objections against
any racing on Sunday , and as the horse-
men

¬

could not wait to trot it out on Mon-
day

¬

the mooting was closed.
The storm interfered greatly with this

mooting. Otherwise it would have boon
the most successful In all respects of any
mooting over given in Iowa. The Coun-
cil

¬

Blufls association is becoming known
far and near , and the horsemen always
going away so well satisfied with the treat-
ment

¬

they receive , that it is easy to got
them to como again.

The officers of the association hero
(forked hard and against great odds , but
they have won , in some respects at least ,
oven if they have lost in others through
no fault of their own.

Financially , despite the stormy wcath-
3r

-

, the association aside from the loss of
Its building , will como out a little ahead.

THE CRUMBLING OHUEOH ,

Vn Attempt to Prove that Broadway
Methodist Church is Still S.ife-

.la

.

conversation with UQV. J. 'A. Arm-

itrong
-

, the pastor of the Broadway
Mothodiat Church , THE BEE learned
.hat ho and his people wore qutto stirred
ip about the recent order of the board of-

loalth condemning the building aa tin-
iafo

-

, and that no moro meetings
ihould bo hold there. Ho deoma it an-

n justice , and proposes to have a nura-
or

-

) of architects from here and olaowhoro-
ixamino the building. At present the
ongrcgation will worship in Dohanoy'a
low opera house , although at the tlmo-

in attempt was being made to raise money
or completing that building. Mr. Arm-
trong

-,

spoke quite bittorlyj against the
intorpriso. Services were hold there
'cstorday. Mr. Armstrong says that the
hango of the mooting place is duo not-
e the fact of his considering the
hurch unsafo'j but because it would bo-

.Irnoat imposs ble to get people to go to-

ho church , safe or unsafe , after it had
lean condemned. Ho thinks that prob-
bly

-
the services will bo held in scmo-

ithcr place temporarily until a new
hurch is built. For some time thoro'waa-
alk of building a now church and this
rill doubtless hasten the enterprise oomo-
but.

-

.

In this connection Is given the follow-
ag

-

card :

To THE TTUSTEES OF THE BUOAD-

AY

-

M. E. CHIIUCU Gentlemen : I-

iavo carefully examined the northeast-
erner of your church building and find
10 cause for nhnn as to its safety.

Soon aftnr the church was built , this
ornor settled considerably , causing ugly
racks in the walls about eight foot from
ho corner-

.la
.

1878 , Mr. N. W. Williams repaired
ho plastering , BO that wo have an oppor-
unity of knowing just how much the
ornor has settled since that time.

1 carefully measured the crack in tlio-

lorth wall near the ceiling , and found it-
o bo one-seventh of an inch. The crak-
n the east wall is about ono-sixtoonth of-

.n inch.
Now , as those cracks are about tlurty

cot ubovo the foundation and only eight
cot from the earner , thu settlement
vhich has taken place cannot bp morn
hon the twenty-lit th part of an inch in-

he last six years. As the rain which
alls upon one-quarter of the roof has
een allowed to soak in the ground at
his corner , wo might have expected it to-

ottlo much moro. Respectfully sub-
nittcd

-

, WILLIAM WAIIU , Architect.
Council Bluffr , Juno 27 , 188-

4.CHAT''DEMORALIZING

.

ASSO-

CIATION

¬

",

I. "Word or Two From an AntlHorso-
Ilaco Man Regarding Our Park

and FnimilclHtii ,

Co Urn Editor of THB BEK-

.I

.

road with considerable surprise and
locidod regret the fling of Col. Tulloy's
n yesterday's Nonpareil at our driving
park association , in which ho condemned
;hose of our business men who were en-

terprising

¬

and generous enough to ngreo-

to cloao for ono afternoon for
Lho benefit of the races. Although
no lover of horao racing , and
ano who seldom attends a race , I know
enough to know that the Council Bluffs

Driving Park is not only na honor and a
good advertisement to our city , but that
it is also a financial benefit to all classes
of business. As the Herald yesterday
aptly said ; "It } i ono of the biggest and
beat public institutions in our city to-day ,
ind a credit to Council BluuV' I am-

orry to know that there exists in our
f tir city , to even a slight degree , that
idea of fanaticism that , if it
had the power , would wipe
out of existence every sort of-

pnbllo amusement thai docs not strictly
conform to the ideas of Iho church or the
sectarian-religious class. But , the liberal
ind unexpected response Mensre.-
VrtUghau

.

, Bowman , Doily , Sapp ,

man and others mot yesterday morning
from hundreds of our most enterprising
citizens , in the mutter of sale of oxtrn
tickets , I think ehoukl place at rest all
fanatical and ridiculously silly ideas of
the park being n place of "demoralizing
associations , " and that good , law-
abiding citizens are making any
particular "sacrifice " in attending races
or encouraging tlio association in its
laudable endeavors to got up the boat
horao meetings over hold in the west. It
might bo well to add that the bankers
are the last persons who should bo found
shying rocks at any other institutionbut-
as that is n well known fact I will not
mention it.

1 am pleased to note the generous con-
duct of Tin : BF.K and nil other city papon-
to our Driving Park association in tli
past , and hope the institution -will Ion
continue to live.-

I
.

have often noticed that the very gmv-
tlomou most directly and financially in-

torcstod in the driving park , are those
to whom our church people and char it
able committees first go when iu soarcl
aid for their noble cause. And the ;

never leave empty handed
ANTI-HOHSK RACEU-

.Biuhnoll

.

soils railroad tickets cheap t-

all points.

Stock Shipments.
The following wore the shipments o

stock from the Union stock yards you-

tjrday
-

:

Win. Opurtnoy , 1 car hogs , 72 head ,
Chicago via R. 1-

.Ostonburg
.

& S. , 1 car hogs , 70 head ,
Chicago via N. W.

Fuller it M. , 1 car hogs , 57 head ,
Chicago via Mil.-

J.
.

. P. Boatty , 9 cars sheep , 1,073 head ,
Valentino via S. 0. & P.

Stokes & R. , 10 cars cattle , 31)0) head ,
Hatchery via U. P.-

J.
.

. L. Oaken , 4 cars cattle , 1GO head ,
Hatchery via U. P. '

MoWoodon , 1 car cattle , 12 head ,
Denver via U. P.-

Col.
.

. Packing Co. , 1 car hogs , C2 head ,
Chicago via N. W.-

L.
.

. II. Harris. 1 car horses , 17 head ,
St. Paul , Nob. , via U. P.

Wood A W. , 32 cars of cattle , 1020-
lioad , Ogallalo , Nob. , via U. P.

0. Mayfield , 2 car cattle , 30 head , Sid-
icy , Nob. , via U. P.

Stokes & R. , 2 cars cattle , GG head ,
Matchory , Col , , via U. P.-

J.
.

. Smith , 1 car horses , 18 head , Lin-
join via U. P.-

F.
.

. Kropf , 1 car hogs , G8 head , Chicago
,'ia R. I-

.Baldwin
.

& 0. , 1 car hogs , 05 head ,
Jhicago via Mil.

Lancing & E , , ! cars cattle , 71 head ,

Jhicago via N. W. *

J. L. Hitter , 4 cars cattle, GO head ,
Dhicago via N. W.-

S.

.

. H. Elwood , 5 cars cattle , 80 head ,
Chicago via N. W.-

H.
.

. A. Green , 1 car cattle , 45 head , for
ialo at Council Bluffs.

Wood & C. , 4 car cattle , 128 head , St.
Paul via N. W.-

D.
.

. Littlojnhn , 2 cars cattle , 40 head ,
Dhicago via Mil.-

J.
.

. D. Downey , 1 car horses , 14 head ,
Dvorton , Neb. , via U. P-

.Tlcal

.

Kutaiu Transfers.
The following transfers wore Clod for

ecord in the oflico of the county clerk ,

Saturday , and reported for THE BEIS by
?. J. McMahon :

0. R. I. & P. R. R , Co. to L. M. Arn-
ld

-

, ei , nil, 27 , 75 , 40. $100.-
A.

.
. M. Jenkins to L. M. Arnold , c& ,

ioi , 27 , 75 , 40. 8100.
Samuel H. Hopkins to F. M. Ashley ,

ots 4 and 5 , block 15 , Macedonia. § 00.-

O.
.

. W. Graham to Jerome Turner, part
iw|, 24 , 75 , 41. 800. "

0. R. I. & P. R. R. Co. to Michael
jynch , wi , sw , G , 70 , 41. 50290.

Total sales , $8i > 0 00.

From Wisconsin.A-

MLETON
.

, Wis. , Juno , 2G. J. Muol-
or

-

, Esq. , Council Bluffs , la. Dear Sir :

rlra. Greenfield is much pleased with the
lardman piano likes it moro and moro
ivory day. Wo are indebted to you for
rour promptness in forwarding us the
nstrumont , also for Bonding us so line an-
Dstrumont. . Wo hope some day to bo
bio to show our appreciation in a moro
ubstantiul way. Respectfully ,

0. W. GREENFIELD ,
if Appleton Toy Co. , Appleton , Wis.-

I.

.

. O. O. F.
ALL members of Humboldt Lodge , No.

741. O. 0. F. , are requested to moot
t their hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon ,

nd all other Odd Follows are invited to-

articipato in the funeral services of their
ito brother , Chris. Swongor , which will
10 held at 4 o'clock. By order of the
Toblo Grand.

IOWA ITEMS.

The barley harvest in Clinton county
it'gins thia vroek.

The Mills County Journal shouts for
Hovoland and McDonald.

The military encampment at Dubuque
est §22,000 as far as hoard from.

The Muscatino Cattle Co. has In-
roused its capital stock to §1000000.

Missouri Valley is jubilant over the
ocation of the Sioux City & Pacific rail-
oad

-

shops thoro.
The Burhneton Hawkeye says the

tooplo of DCS Moincs county are letting
ip on matrimony.D-

OB
.

Moines is struggling desperately to
also the necessary fund to secure the
tate fair permanently.

Machinery for the now rolling mill at-
3urlington is arriving , and the plant will
icon bo in working order.

Francis Murphy , the cold water artist ,
rill deliver an apostrophe to the eagle at
Independence on the Fourth.-

TJio

.

Dunlap high school graduated
.hreo young ladies last week Minnie
[ loberu , Ella Barrett and AdaUazlott.

Clay county claims to have been the
recipient of two pound hail stones last
week. Clay county Imi no llttlo Onorgfln-

.l'io
.

| assessed valuation ot Woodnury-
sounty , including Sioux city , is $5,60Fv
750 , an increase over last year of about
J150000.

Throe hundred members of the G. A.-

fl.
.

. of Des Moincs have signified their in-

tention
¬

of attending the national reunion
it Minneapolis.

The city marshal of Shenandoah la on-

rial[ for making indecent proposals to-

i respectable woman , Ho will take a
star route to the pen.

Dealers in fireworks and Fourth of-

Julygooas are reminded thatit is unlawful
to sull , present or give any pistol , revol-
ver , or toy pistol to any minor.-

A
.

Dea Moinea brute, named Dan
Smith , drugged a 12-year girl and at-

tempted to outrage her, when two police-
men caught and locked him up ,

Mrs. Dr. Cain , a practitioner in the
ui&guuUo bV6io.u of treating diociuuB, couv

mitted suicide in Davenport on the 2Sd-

by
?

taking morphine. Sno WAS DO yean
old.

The residence of G. P. Butte in Ores ,

ton was struck by lightning on the 23rd ,

doing the house considerable damage and
firing it. The fire wns speedily extin-
guished ,

The sisters of the acadatny in DAVOII-
port , are building n four-story building
150 by 42 foot in size. The buildiii
compfoto will cost bowoon $25,000 am
$30,000.-

A
.

Dubuque employe last week tool
advantage of his employer's poor eye-
sight and drew the wages of four dillor
out men , presenting himself four times
on the onmo day.-

Dr.

.
. L. L. Pease , who died a few days

ago at Mt. Vernon , was bile of the pio-

neers
¬

of Fort Dodgo. Ho visited the
place in 1854 , and booamo n resident i

1855. Ho lived there up to 1870 , an
wag an influential citlzon.

Last Tuesday a young man from Mo-
chanicsvillo , by the name of Michao-
Hartzog , was struck by the lightning ex-

press while sleeping on the track between
Duulap and Dow City , and received sor.
ious but not necessarily fatal injuries-

.In
.

n few weeks nil the gipr in tlio
double track of the Chicago , lUirlinpto-
iit Quinoy railroad , between Burliugtor.
and Chicago will bo filled out , and boioro
the snow flics there will bo a complete
double track between Burlington and
Couucil Bluffs.-

E.

.

. U. Richards , of Elmo , has a good
specimen of monstrosity in the form of a-

doublohoadod , throo-oycd , prematurely
hatched chicken , preserved in alcohol-
.It

.

has a perfect body and two logs , the
rmly deformity being about the lioad-
.rho

.

heads are all formed together and
twobills protrude parallel with each other ,

but separate and distinct.-
Thos.

.
. O'Connor , esq , , of Dos Moiiios ,

lias presented n paper to a public mooting
:harging several aldermen with misappro-
priation

¬

of the city funds. The alleged
:rookodnoss is largely iu tlio payrolli-
uo. . Ono man is found to have boon
:roditod with suporlntondoney of abridge
it $3 a day , while at the same tlmo the
:ourt records show that ho was serving
> n the grand jury.

The articles of Incorporation of the
Sioux City printing company have boon
ilod with tlio county recorder. The in-

orporators
-

: are John C. Kelly , Daniel T.
[lodges , James E. Booro , and Charles II-

.3otcholl
.

, the latter of DCS Moinos. The
itock of the company is limited to §50 ,
))00 , of which $15,000 must bo paid u-

joforp the company cornea into existence.-
Dhls

.
is the company that is building thu

low block on Pierre street , below Fourth ,
o bo occupied by the Sioux City Trib-
mo.

-
.

ITorsford'H Acid Phosphate ,

A valuable Uomody for Grnvol.-
Dr.

.

. T. H. NEWLAND , Jr. , St. Louis ,
Jo. , says : "I have used it in diseases of-

ho urinary organs , such aa gravel , nnd-
larticularly npormatorrhoja , with very
oed result , and think it very valuable
omcdy in those diseases. "

A 1'rophctlo Dream.-
A

.

otrango otory comes to us from
iVhooling , West Virginia. The young
fife of a well-known tanner , Mrs , Jacob

, had suddenly disappeared ,

lor brothor-m-law.who lives some miles
way , at once came forward and said ho-

md dreamed throe nights in succession
hat ho h ad soon her body in a certain
tool formed by a bond in the rivor.-
L'ho

.

place was examined and the body
ound.

The dream , it should bo remembered ,
amo before Mrs. Campbell's disappearn-
co.

-

, . They wore not .dreamed subso-
uontly

-

[ to the ovont. Thus they pdrtain-
o the realm net of clairvoyance but of-

ocondsight. . Such , at least , is the
tory. But is there any ono who can
ostify that the brother-in-law told of-

ho dream before Mrs. Campbell's dis-
ppoarance

-
? If so , woll. If not , it will

10 as hard as it always has boon before
o persuade the world that the fact
lid not suggest the dream rather than
hat the dream foreshadowed the fact-

.In
.

cither cane , however, the curious ,
nd at first sight inexplicable , circum-
tancos

-

remains that the dreamer correct-

f
-

described the spot whore the dead wo-

lan'ti
-

body was found , and the supposi-
ion thattho know of this by moans other
lian his dream , or was in any sinister
ray associated with Mrs. Campbell's dis-
ppcaranco

-

, eooms to bo upset by the ob-
ious probability that in such case ho-

rould have made no revolution at all.

moa
Piles are frequently preceded by a nonno of-

'eight' In the back , loiim nnd lower part of tlio-
Ixlomcii.ctuislrig the patlont to uuppoao ho luw-

jmo atfccilon of the kldnays or neighboring
rgaiui , Al tluiON. nym turns of Indigestion
ro present , as flatuoncy , uneasiness of the
toinach , otc. A moisten ) like perspiration ,
rodiiclng a Aery disagreeable itching partlcn.-
irly

.
at night after Rotting warm In bed , Its

017 common attendant. Internal , Kxtoriml
nil Itching 1'llos yield at onca to the apiilica-
ion of Dr , Iosnnko'a 1'ilo Homody , which nctn-
Irectly nr" n tlio purta AtTactod , absorbing the
imorn , alluylngtlia intonao Itching , and of-

ictlng
-

a ponniuient euro wliora other icmn-
I o.i Iiavo failed. Do not Jo ! ay until the drain
u Iho Hyiitoin producon pennanont disability ,

ut trv it and bo cured. Hcbrotor & Dncht-
."Trado

.
Bunullfil I'v n V O-

Alan's Ooinparatlvo WoakncuH-
.It

.

has been discovered that the flea can
jap two hundred times its length. Our
dmiration at this is changed to astonish-
lent when it is demonstrated by calcula-
ion that if nature had endowed the
torso with a dogrpo of strength similarly
roportionod to his weight ho would have
eon able to clear thoKocky Mountains
I OUnft'an I that n like effort n whale
rould bo ublo to leap to a height of two
lundrcd leagues. What else can bo moro
inassailablo than thcso conclusions ? It-
t true that , if instead of comparing the
weights of the horse and Jfaa , wo had
omparod their lielghb , vro-

hould bavo found that the
lorso's loan would not inoasuro morothon-
hreo hundred inotrcw. Why is prefer
nco given to the weight ? Because it is-

ts whole body with its throe dimensions
nd its density that the flea hurlt to two
mndrod times its height , and it Is the
amo feat of strength that wo demand in-

am of the horso. Calculations have oho
) con tnado to show that , if a man could
novo with a speed proportionate to that
if certain insects , ho would bo able to
ravel moro than ton leagues in a minute ,
r sixty times as fast as a railroad train.
The anta , going to battle ,

.ravol from two to two nnd a half mctruu-
i minute. The Amazons of antiquity ,
o bo even with them , if wo judge by the
olativo heights , should have travelled
tight Jeagucs an hour. Wo have , how-
ivor

-

, in tins case , to compare the forces
vith which givonmati'cs move themselves ,
md should take account of weights or-
volumes. . If wo proceed by this rule wo-

ihall obtain formidable numbers , that
itag [ cr the boldest imagination. Thu-
vnrliko inhabitants of the bunka of tlio-
riiormodon would have to get over fifty
housand leagues an hour. Yet who
:an deny thu truth of the observations ,

ho ritiir; of the measurements , or tlio-
uf Iho

I'Vinr Nnines tor Ono Htnalintahy ,

Now York World.
Frederica Uassonstoin Italia Bortot

WAS the name given to a baby born on
board the sloamor lUlia at sea on Juno
5 last. The two first names wore in
honor of the captain and the third after
the vessel , while the parents of the child
modestly claimed the las-

t.DR.KORNE'S

.

ELECTRIC BELT
___-jyi'v' > til euro ,- HflBT7t"nunrn.Hlicamnllini l'

r ySihVfi"Nt'! ) ? r1'1" ' .ViirnlRln , NclAtlen
ThffTD VKtiT J Kldiwy , Spliip nj l.ttrr

ISffiih: ' * .

ajSgfefls fe $
D mtW , , , , Utcr 'rVffftllRMU1rlc-lioltln

;

Ainrrlnill tM-mlii the Klrcirlrlt ; unit mfcc.

tmtlrn-
tSI.OOO Would NotDuv It.

. oR'n-I' win mict x with thoum tlim m'i
cmrjJ bjr uilnir l clt. To any emn nilctcil wllbl dlMMO , I woulJ f )r , tiny Uorno'n Klcottlo nll ,

Any one e n c n ( r with mo by writing calllnel my More , use DougUi alrett. Om h , NiU
WILLIAM LVON8.tr > t OFFICK Oppoalla |>ostomf , room t Fren

.trFor B U l 0. P. Oootlmin't DrueStort1 1110
tn m8t Om h ,
Onlcn fllloj O. O D,

GAIN
Health andjjappiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered ?
"Kidney Wort tuouKht nto from my Kruve , tin It

were.nflerlliiul Iwn cUfnimlor IJooul iloctornln-
Detroit. ." U.V. . Detmuu , Mechaniclonln.Mlch.

Are your norvoa weak ?
'Kmney-Wort runs! mt from nrrvon wraKnpw-

p.* . , flt'r I wns not cirwtcil lollvn. " Mn. H. U. Ik-

Uootlwln , 1M. CArtiftan jr inur , ClctcUiul , u ,

Have you Bright's Disease ?
"RlilnojrAVort ruird mo * | IPU inr natcr >rna Just

like clmit niKl then Ilko blood."
Frank , IVuboJy , llass.

Suffering from DJabotoa ?
"ICldnoy-Woi t U ilia moat i ucc * fitl irinnly I have

ever used. UIVOK nlinoit linninllnto n-lli-f. "
Dr , llillllp U. llalluu , llonlttnn , Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint ?
"Kiilney-wort ciinsl ntu ut chrvula UTIT Dlneajtoa

after 1 proved to illo."
llcury iml , Ulo Col. tOth Nnt. Qunrd , N. Y ,

Is your Back lame nnd aching ?
"luilnuxWortl( bottle ) cured ino nlicu t wiuipo

lame I had to roll out of tied. "
0. U. Tnllnucv , Milwaukee , Win.

Have 'you' Kidney Disease ?
"Klilnpy-wort m clo m * nonmlln llrrr anil klctnpri

after Tonn nf unyuecctwful ilootorlnir. Ita irurih| 10 lwx.8ain l llodgf <, Wllllamnto n , Weit Vu.

' Are you Constipated?
"Kldner-Wort rauws roar ev ou Uoni anil curcil-

m* after 1ft Tuorii unt oC other ninllrlniw "
Vclsou FalrchllJ , Bt. Albann , Vt.

Have you Malaria ?
"KMnwr-Wort bna done better any other

remedy I ever used In inr prnctltv. "
Dr. It. 1C. ClarUUoutU Hero , Vt.

Are you Bilious P-

jviumv'tVortlmn donoino luoro good than any
other rouiodjr 1 hnTomer token. "

> Mil). J. T. uallu uy, Hlk Hat, Oregon.

Are you'tormontod with Piles ?
jvnn i moot lletdliit'-

nilnl
|

plica. Dr. W. 1. IClIno It to tue. "
Uco. 11. lloret , Cw.lilorM.-

lluLadies

, Mjtrstuwn , PA.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
"KMney Wort curtnt me. nfti r 1 wns plreti up to

die by iiunlclan * nnd I lind tuircreit thirty yeni ."
UlbrlJgo Malcolm , Wuat liath , llolnc-

."KlilnorWort

.

, nro you suffering ?
Khlitey.Worc eurtMl mo of i cctillnr troiutlen of-
erayears Btnmllntr. tlany friemlH uitnniiil iirulo-

iu - ' Mri. II. rjimoroaur , Isle La Motto , V-

t.If

.

you -would Banish Disease
i and gain Health , Take

THB BLOOD CLEANSER

PEINCIPAL LINE
rnoM-

JHICAfiO , PEOK Li & ST. LOUIS ,
11 V WAV < ) !

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DE1IV2E ,
OH VIA

CANGAS CITY AND AMHISOIT to DENVER
i" Union Dojiols nt KiiiiHiiHOlty ,

Omaha nnd Ddiivcrwllli lliiunili tniliiB lor

And all jiolntH In llioGieut Wost-

.Jonnvctlng

.

In Ciiiml Union Dopolnt Uhleugo
with tliioiigli tinhiH lo-

rNJ! W YOJt 1C , JI O ,S' TON ,
Anil nil ICiHliiru nitles ,

At I'i'orlii with tliiouuli tniliiH Uir Indlanitp.)-
1B

.
| , UIlK'llllllltl , CllllllllljllS , Illlll III ! JlOillll ) II-

IImhoiitli.KasI , At Kl. l.onli wHIi-
.lulim lor all polnlu Houtli.-

.iy

.

. Coiclu'H , I'm lor ( 'IUH , with Ho.
lining OlialiM ( HCIUH live ) , Hinolclni ; CarH with
tuvolvliic Clmlrx , I'lilliiinu I'lilitc'ii Hlot'jiiK-
arrt

| |
; and HID tamoiiH O. II. & ( ) . Dining ( 'UV-
Hinitlnlly louiiilfroniniilt'iiKo iimlKtiiiuuuClty ,
; iilcuKOiuil ( Council HlnlU : ClllciiKO nnd Des
MolniM , UhleiiKi ) , St. .lodupli , Atehlsoii mid
1'opoku without cluiiiKo. Only tluoiiKli line
iinnliiK their own linliiH luilweun CliU'iiuo ,

[ Jncolii and Denver , und Olilcnco , KIUIHIIU
; ity anil Doiivi-r. TluoiiKli cim hotwoon-
InaluiinpoUHunil Connull llinllH , vln 1uoila.

< ! ( ) IN(1 NMUTII AND KOIITII.
Solid Trulim of ICliiKiuit Day C'cmelics null

rullinun I'lilacoSlcojiInu CIIPH mo rim daily to
mil fioin Kt. IOIIH! ; via llunrillml ; (jnlncy ,
Koolcnlc , IliiilliiKton , Rcdnr Itaplttsund Albert
Ica to fit. I'uiil und filliniMiioll] i ; I'm lor Cars
wllh Kcclliilii ({ OliiUiH to uuil liuiii HI. LonlH
mil 1coilu. ( iiilyoiid clmncoof cura lietwi'iin-
Ft , DCH MolnuH , Iowa , Uncoln , Mo-

.bniBlai.atul
.

Denver , Colorado-
.It

.
lunlso the only TluoiiKli Uno liftwocn

57 , LOUIS , UZNNEAPOLIQ and B7. PAUL-

.It

.

In known no tlio Krc-at TllltOIJdll OAlt
1,1 NIC of America , and IH milvoraally udinlt-

it
-

( ( to ln the
Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for

all classes of Travel ,

Through TlckciH via this line for wiln atul-
U.

-

. U. coupon ticket olllcca In the UnitedfHutos-
uid< Canudu ,
T. J. I'OTTKK , I'KROKVAI, LOWELL ,

VIco-lV ei. tiQtn. iliiinctr.-

A

.

CUIti : ALL , hut M a tonlo and health rf newer ,

. and for Illuod and Hbln Jl eao , and trimhlei-
Upotideiitoii ImpiuoT | hloud , Hwlltsj-
ptclfTo Is without ailvul ,

"lly haliylx months old bruho out with tuiro
kind nl fkln humor , and itfttr heliiK tri'atuil llvu-

nonthi by my family pbjulclan , wan gltcn up toille.-
Ilia

.
ilrufgltt leconiinenuvd Hwlft'd HpoclHo , and the

renult a MKratlfylujr at It as miraculous , Jly-
shlld teen ot well , all t'acoao ( thu dlnotiio In ( 'onv ,
mil lie II M Ut as a ] lir. " J , J. ,

Mlndcn , Uuik County , Texaa-

."I

.

uicd Hwllt'n rJpccinoon my llttlo daughter , wbui-

v illllctid with somu Jllooil I.l8on hlch h d rv *

lUlod all oit ol treatment. Thu Hj'tcllloulloviil'

tier pertaiiuiitly , ""d 1 nhall ii oit; In my prattled. "
W. E. 11UONTE , U , U. , 0)press lUdgu , Ark.

Our Trcatlso on lilood and bkln Plscatcs mailed free
'.o opii'lc-antK.

TUB BWIKI8PKC1PIO CO.
drawer V , Atlanta , ( Ja.-

H
.

v n H n. 1 S <V , PW Kt.ldt OUi ard 7-

v, UW Cli > vuu ( tit.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BU-

TbrklxiTIUEIRKE

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United State ?
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER .ELEVATOR ,

OMAHA ,

IT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHE-

REHomes,
FOR ALL ARE FOUND !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.

And nil of the good and plcnsaut things that go to mnko up a com-
plete

¬

nnd happy oxistouco.

The town of South Omalm is situated south o the city of Omaha
cm the line of the TJ. P. Hallway , nnd it is loss than J! miles from the **

Omnhn post oilico to the north line of thu town site. >

South Omaha is nonrly H miles north nud south by 2i cast and
west , and covers an aron of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards nro nt the extreme southoru limit.

Nearly IfiO lots have boon sold nud the demand is on the increase
rho yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 00,000 hoof packing house is progressing finely.-

Tho'

.

§ 30,000 Wntor Works nro keeping pace with the other iin
: cmonts , and the Hotel nud Exchange Building will bo erected nt on e-

ThoB. . & M. nnd Dolt Line Ilnilwnys have n largo foroo of mountv* *

1
ivork nnd will , in connection with the U. P. Railway , have n union dapot <

* ' I

near the park at the uortli end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
be cheaper than they are today.-

jjg

.

? "Apply ntthe Company's oflico , cor. of 13th nnd Douglas streets
9ver tlio Omaha Saving's Bank.

M , A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.

The Palace Hotel of Denver. *

Cor , Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts | !

Ilooms 78o to $2,00 per day , Special Hates hy the Month. W '

*THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST. '

Conducted on the American nnd European Plans.
4

Hoard §7 per week. *S , CONDON , - - PEOPRIETOR ,

100and 103 Houth Mth Street , Oicoha , Nebraska , "Correspondence Solicited. i
*

J3 :

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STREET , - . - OMAHA , NEB

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

m

Engine Trimminga. Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hoao , Braes and Iron Fittings
tenin Fnckinf ,' at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-IULLS , OnUROHl'A-
.ND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

G.

. 1

. F. GOODMAN , '
'#

OMAHA , NEBRAS-

KA.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
aUO South Main Street , Coimtil BlulFa , Iowa.-

Wo

.

guarantee our work as flrat-cluss in over manner and style at low prlcoa.-
ro

.
ntako a specialty of Qroupes , Fainllloa , and especially children , which

we take qiiickur than o wink. COME AND SEN US.
& BILEY

Ji * T0li * * v4. .IJ


